FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Rita Miller
Community Relations Manager
Lee County Clerk of Courts
(239) 533‐2766

OFFICIAL NOTICE ‐ LEE COUNTY CLERK OF COURTS CLOSED SEPT. 7 & 8
Fort Myers, Fl., Sept.6, 2017 – In

preparation for Hurricane Irma, the Lee County Clerk of Court’s office

has joined other local government offices and 20th Judicial Circuit Court in office closures Thursday,
September 7 and Friday, September 8. Please note the following information:













Court hearings and trials will be rescheduled and the court case parties will be notified of new dates;
Jury Service will be cancelled for those scheduled to report during office closure;
Foreclosure sales for Thursday, Friday, and Monday are cancelled. Tax Deed sales for Tuesday are
cancelled. An announcement will be posted on the RealAuction website regarding the foreclosure and
tax deed sales. All cancelled sales will be rescheduled and republished within the next 30 days once
regular business hours resume;
Court Case eFiling through the statewide eFiling Portal will continue to be available to filers and
documents will receive a ‘filed’ time and date stamp. However, processing of those filings into the court
case files will be delayed and will resume when regular business hours resume;
Traffic fine payments and criminal court fee payments due Thursday and Friday will be given a 5
business day extension. No DL (Drivers License) suspensions will be issued during this extension
period.
Passport Information – US Department of State – 877-487-2778 www.travel.state.gov
eRecording – You may continue to eRecord; processing of documents will occur when once regular
business hours resume;
Marriage Licenses – You may obtain a marriage license in other Florida counties;
Child Support payments are processed through MyFlorida.com and will be uninterrupted.

No decision has been made for Monday, September 11. Please check our website www.leeclerk.org or call
239-533-2556 for further updates.
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